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 The investigation of inhibitory effect of the alcoholic extract of Ocimum 

basilicum on the growth of Staph. aureus that was isolated from the skin infected in 

vitro have been studied. Ocimum basilicum was isolated using  95% ethanol. Out of 

which the percentage of extraction of 45% of weight of dried powder was prepared in 

ascending gradient concentrations of the alcoholic extract (10-100 mg/ml) and 

the effective one was selected by agar diffusion method using Staphylococcus aureus. 

The diameters of the inhibition zones of the bacterial growth were increased parallel 

with the concentrations of the alcoholic extract concentrations. Low efficiency 

detected post using 10-20mg/ml concentrations, medium efficiency post using 40-60 

mg / ml, whereas concentrations of 80- 100 mg/ ml were highly effective and 

influential against growth of the Staphylococcus aureus.  
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1. Introduction 

Medicinal plants are usually used for several years in 

various aspects of life such as food preservation, 

alternative medicine and the treatment of certain infectious 

diseases. Their derived compounds are considered normal 

and non industrial, thus they are more admissible from an 

environmental perspective. Currently, there are in great 

demand became there are used possibly as anti-viruses, 

anti-bacterial and anti-fungal substances in humans due to 

their minimum or lack side effects, compared with 

chemical medicines (1, 2). The medicinal plants are 

attracted to get new therapeutic alternatives anti-microbial 

substances (3-5). 

Ocimum basilicum is well known as basil and it is 

grown and resides in different regions of Iraq. Their basil 

leaves are used in spices industries and its basil oil is used 

widely in the perfume industries and as anti-products of 

microbial and oxidative stress as well as mouth gargling 

industries. In addition to that their using in the packaging 

of antibiotics because they possess lower harmful effects 

to consumers (6).  
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The flowers and leaves leaf of Ocimum basilicum are 

introduced in a large scale as it involved in manufacturing 

of acne, sinus treatments, insect stings and bites snakes in 

addition to skin infections (7). The latter includes Listeria 

monocytogenes, Shigella, Salmonella and Proteus, for the 

fungi Trichophytonrubrum, Trichophytonmentagrophytes, 

Cryptococcus neoformans, Penicillumislandicum and 

Candida albicans (8-12). Recent records indicated that O. 

gratissimum useful in the medication people suffered 

Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and Acquired 

Immune Deficiency Syndrome virus (AIDs) (13). 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Culture media: 

Culture media was prepared according to the 

manufacturer's instructions in which it must be sterilized 

well by autoclaving at 121 ºC, under the pressure of 15 

PSI after incubation at 37 ºC for 24 hours. The method 

was also conducted in the cultivation and diagnosis of 

bacteria that were used in this study (14). 

 

2.2    Methods: 

2.2.1 Preparation of the plant:  

        Fresh Ocimum basilicum (voucher No. 1281) was 

collected from Baghdad province during the period 
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extended between July and August of 2015. These plants 

were air dried, examined and well identified at Ministry of 

Agriculture State Board for Seed Testing and Certification 

(S.B..T.C.). 

2.2.2 Preparation of plant extract: 

         Dried leaves of the plant were mechanically grinded 

and subsequently the plant powder was extracted with 

ethanol. Aliquots of the extracts were washed for 24 hours 

at room temperature. After that the extracts were filtered 

by Whatman filter paper No. 1 and   evaporated in the 

incubator at 30 °C (15). The resultant concentrates were 

stored in the refrigerator till their using. 

2.2.3 Extraction methods: 

       Ocimum basilicum was skinned and sliced, and then 

50 g sliced of pieces were cut and crushed in awarding 

blender for 10 minutes, subsequently, soaked with 450 ml 

of 95% ethanol. It was extracted for 3 months at room 

temperature, the mixture was kept and separated in the test 

tubes by centrifugation at 3000 rpm and the resulted 

filtrate was dried in oven at 37 ºC for 24 hours. The final 

product was stored in a deep freeze at -20 ºC (16). 

2.2.4 Culture preparation: 

       The Bacteria was activated by re-culturing on nutrient 

agar and kept in the incubator for 24 hours at 37 ºC and 

the transferred into sterilized tubes containing heart 

infusion broth, then   incubated for 24-72 hours at 37 ºC. 

The total bacterial count was estimated by the 

spectrophotometer in which the percentages of the light 

transmittance were up to 26% at a wav length of 580 nm, 

whereas the light transmittance for nutrient broth of the 

prepared bacteria was 100% (17). 

2.2.5 Preparation standard dilutions of  Ocimum 

basilicum: 

      The dilutions were prepared by using ethylene glycol 

which is inert solvent against microorganism (18). Serial 

concentrations from 10-100 mg prepared from the extract, 

and then diluted it with ethylene glycol and the volume 

was completed to 2 ml to get the final concentrations from 

1 to10 %. 

2.2.6 Activity test of Ocimum basilicum extract in well 

diffusion method screening: 

     The screening of the antibacterial activity was 

performed according to well diffusion technique (19). In 

this technique, Mueller-Hinton agar plates were seeded 

with 0.1 ml of the standardized inoculums of bacteria. The 

inoculums were spread evenly over the plate with sterile 

glass spreader. The seeded plates were allowed to dry in 

the incubator at 37 ºC for 20 minutes. A standard crack 

border of 9 mm diameter was used to cut uniform wells on 

the surface of the plates and then 0.1 ml of each 

concentration was introduced into the well with ethylene 

glycol as a control. The inoculated plates were incubated 

at 37 ºC for 24 hours and zones of inhibition diameters 

were recorded using nearest millimeter (mm). 

 

3. Results  

3.1. Identification of bacteria 

   A. Bacteria grew well on the Mannitol salt agar(MSA).  

   B. Microscopic examination: Bacteria was gram-positive 

and  spherical in shape.  

   C. Biochemical tests were confirmed the identification 

of Staph aureus bacteria  which was catalase and   

gelatinase (+) ve, oxidase (– ve),       blood agar (B-

haemolysis and production of local golden  pigment). 

3.2. Inhibitory effect of Ocimum basilicum extract:  

     The sensitivity of the above mentioned bacteria found 

gradually increased with the increased concentration of the 

Ocimum basilicum extract. The zone of the inhibition was 

10 mm recorded for the concentration of 10 mg/ml, and 25 

mm for concentration 100 mg/ml. The current findings 

revealed that the concentrations of 10-20 mg/ml were less 

active in preventing the growth of Staph aureus, while the 

concentrations 40-60 mg/ml were moderately active, but 

the concentrations 80-100 mg/ml were highly active 

compared to effect of ethylene glycol which was 

considered as a control. 

    Records were listed in table 1, while the inhibitory 

effect of different concentrations of Ocimum basilicum 

extract on the growth of Staph  aureus  have been percent 

in Figure1. They revealed a relationship between the 

concentrations of extract and the diameters of inhibition 

zones of the growth of Staph aureus.  

 

4. Discussion 

         In this study, the O. basilicum showed clearly the 

antibacterial effect against  Staph aureus. The sensitivity 

of this microorganism   was gradually increased with 

increased extract concentrations of O. basilicum. 

       In fact, the bacterial drug resistance is considered a 

big problem in the world, because numerous types of 

bacterial species become resistant toward antibacterial 

drugs (20). Therefore, it is highly required to evaluate the 
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efficacy of plant chemicals concerning with the growth of 

bacteria by using extracts of saving plants. Ethanolic 

extract of     O.basilicum have been showed a strong 

antibacterial activity against     S. aureus. This result was 

strongly agreement with previous findings (21) in which 

reported that gram negative bacteria are more resistant 

than gram positive bacteria to the essential oils which have 

antimicrobial activity.  

     One decade before, Nweze et al (22) reported 

antioxidant activities of       O. basilicum because it 

possess alkaloids, tannins, glycoside, saponin, resins, 

cardiac glycoside, steroidal terpens and flavonoids (23). 

These data have been agreement with result precent 

elsewhere (24). Thus this can significantly affect the 

cellular wall of S. aureus, which invariably may lead to 

the collapse of the cell wall and subsequently affecting the 

entire metabolisms of the organism.  

         Different concentrations (20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 

mg/ml) of the ethanol extract of O. basilicum showed 

positive proportional inhibitory effects toward S. aureus, 

growth with diameters of zones of inhibition of 10, 14, 16, 

18, 23 and 25 mm, respectively. The increased 

concentration causes increased inhibition.  

        Antimicrobial activity of O. basilicum extract may be 

attributed to its structural composition out of one or 

more of active ingredients exhausted from the plant by the 

used ethanol (phenols, flavonoid and tannins).  Similar 

finding were reported by other investigators that tested the 

antimicrobial activity of O. basilicum extract against 

S. aureus (25).  

The inhibitory effected of O. basilicum on the 

growth of Staph aureus in the current study could be due 

to the presence of important compounds (phenols, 

flavonoid and tannins) in O. basilicum extract.  

        On the other hand, there are different species of the 

Ocimum plant, which have almost the same antibacterial 

effect particularly against S. aureus species with certainly 

some qualitative and quantitative differences in their 

activities that attributed to relative differences in their 

essential chemical constituents of O. basilicum, were 

found differences. These phenomena could be related to 

several cultivations such as, irrigation, fertilization, soil, 

environmental  (temperature and humidity), technical 

(time of collection, process of extraction part of the plant 

used) (26-28). 
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Table 1. Effect of different concentrations of Ocimum 

basilicum extract on the growth of   Staphylococcus 

aureus measured by the diameter of zone of inhibition 
Con. (mg/ml) 
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Fig. 1. The inhibitory effect of different concentrations of 

Ocimum basilicum extract on the growth of Staph  aureus 
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 الخالصة
جمدياة فاي أجريت هذه الدراسة لمعرفة فعالية المستخمص الكحولي لنبات الريحاا  فاي تيبايم نماو جريوماة المكاورات العناودياة المعزولاة ما  ا  اابات ال

المساحو  الجاا . حتارت تراكياز متدرجاة  % ما  وز  59% ما  الكحاوا ا ييمايي حياغ بمسات نسابة ا ساتخ ص 59  الزجاج.  استخمص الريحا  باساتخدا 
ممس /ماا  واختيارت فعاليت اا بمريااة ا نتباار باالحتر باساتخدا  مبا  ا كاار المازروا بجريوماة المكاورات العناودياة الذهبياة 011-01م  المساتخمص الكحاولي  

-01زداد بازديااااد تراكياااز المساااتخمص الكحاااولي وكانااات التراكياااز ماارناااة بمريااااة اساااتخدا  اكيماااي  ك يكاااوا. ا  ااارت النتاااا ا أ  امماااار تيبااايم نماااو الجريوماااة تااا
ممس /ماا كانات ذات فعالياة يالياة وماضيرن تاد نماو المكاورات 011-01ممس /ما متوسمة التعالية بينما تراكيز  01-51ممس /ما منختتة التعالية والتراكيز 01

 العناودية.  
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